Sir,

Suicides continue to take a massive toll on our country even today.([@ref1]) The recently released suicides data in India([@ref2]) showed that Andhra Pradesh (AP) had one of the largest suicide rates with 11.5% of the cases happening in this state itself. The total numbers of suicides reported were 14,354; however, it is obvious these are on the lower side given the poor reporting rates of such incidents,([@ref3]) due to several reasons, some of these being legal.([@ref3]) This data however serve an important purpose to track the trend of suicides in the country and the state as well.

Yet, the National Crime Records Bureau (NCRB) data fails to shed light on an even more serious concern-that of attempted suicides. We had reported a projected rate of 3.2-3.8 attempted suicides per 1,000 population for males and 3.3-3.7 attempted suicides per 1,000 population for females([@ref3]) for the year 2008. Based on the population projection for the state of AP for 2008 (82,375,000 with 41,475,000 males and 40,900,000 females),([@ref3]) our calculation should have yielded about 141,015 attempts among males and 143,150 among females with a total of 284,165 attempted suicides. However, in a later report, we observed a total of 24,630 attempted suicides.([@ref4]) Although it seems that we may have overestimated the numbers, it may not be actually so. It may be possible that the method of our data collection, that of recording attempted suicides from medical emergencies, may not have given a fair estimation of the actual number. On the other hand, as has already been observed above, most attempted suicides do not get recorded because families fear the social and legal consequences associated with suicide.([@ref3]) The other study from Chennai,([@ref5]) which was mainly urban-centric, recorded a rate of 1.6% attempted suicides. We believe that our rate of about 3.5 per 1,000 population is a more closer reflection of the actual numbers since it closely matches the hypothesis of suicidal attempts being 10-20 times more common than the completed suicides([@ref6]) (284,000 attempted suicides as per our projection and 14,300 suicides as per NCRB data for 2008). In any case, there is an urgent need to recognize this growing epidemic and to develop appropriate programmes to reduce deaths caused by suicide.([@ref7])
